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a CHICKEN
i'tSs3 J7Vr

Cholera Cure! BJS

Thousands of dollars worth ot
chickens die every year from Chol-
era. It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined. But the
discovery of a remedy that positively
cures '.has been made, and to be con-
vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial. A 50-cen- ts bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens. It is guar-
anteed. If, after using two-third- s of
a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
arid your money will be refunded.

For sale by G. W. Short. Cloverport, Ky.

stop tour couan with

tef-FfTO- H

Cures Conirhs. Colds. Hoarseness,
Croup, Whooping Congh, Bronchitis,
Incipient Consmnption, mid trill re-llo-

consumptive pnticnis in nI
vnnced stages j will euro irlicncura-nblo- .

and relioroin tho worst cases.
Soo that C. C. C. Is blown In overy hot-ti- o

amltako no other. Price 25c.
J. C. MENDENHALL & CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
EVAXSVJXIiC, INDIANA.

SOLD DY DHUaOISTS GENERALLY.

ItcmoTO Corns, Warts & Ilunions with
CERTAIN CORN CURE.

2G C3tet. a, BOTTIiE.
SOLD AND WAURANTED BY

Gh-"-
W- siescoiest

mlu fnrrica UIH NhH

"WAi ' fuv' iittliXWrtKMoIlil
Wilt I. EE.

Worth WMFU.OU. imM
watch In tli world 1'rrfcct
timtkerptr Wrrautfd but?.

ouu tJOLi) iiunnnff cammmmm) Doth ladl ami rnl a ilitt,
with works and caaaa of

rfluai Vllu UK IKLSOKinysmgywAWPj. ach Irwalitr tin aerur ooa
xymigBjpztiww 'ftoe, together with our larr

d valuable llof lIoilBClttiltlMt?mmair4W,nitlita. Thou Mmnlea. at well
UmAMTliTES -- TtK. Mratrii. fli fkc. All the work toi

nddoItlohowwbatwenJTito tliow who tall-y- onr

Wend and ne.(cMrand thott about multa
tn valuable trad furu, whUli holdt for) ran bf n onca atarted.
And thua w ar r? pakt Wo wy all iprtat, frtfcbt, etc. After
you know all. If you would l.ka to co td work for ua. tou can
an. from 430 to ttttO per wk andnpwardi. Addreai,

titlnoiit:C'o., lloKtiltt, IoiUniid, Maine.

&

Packet Line.
rfT?2S5B!Cr

JLki& ?! t.iprry

fSsSSssssasSsH"
Passenger, Mail and Express Boats

For alt way landings, botweon Louisville and
lien Jorson, the elegant and fleot steamers

JAMES QUTIIRIE.
TELL CITY,- ' OITY or OWflNSBORO.

One of the above fine sldowhoel steamers pass
up and dewn dally. Splendid aeoommodatlons
for stock.

General office and ITS Fourth street,
Louisville, Ky.

W. IV. IIITE, Prcst.
D. L. l'EXjfv. Supt.

UGHES'
TONIC

SURE CURE FOR

For 30 Years a Success.

Itoatl tlilH Tc.llnioiiy then
TKV IT for Ymimeir.

late niuiij Idler lil-- thete:
BETTER THAN QUININE.

Mr. M. M. Kcstorson. Dorsoy Co.,

Ark.,y: "lean cortlfy to the fact
that Hughes' Tenia Is the best clilll
tnnb I ever tried. I consider it better
than quinine."

CURES CHRONIC CASES.
Mr. II. W. McDonald, Laurol 11 III

Miss , writes i "Your Hughes' Tonlo for
ohlllt and fever has never failed yet,
and I hivo sold It to o number of chro-nl- a

oiies. It curoi Iheiu overy tlue "

Ak for Huh23' Toaio and talseUoOther

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
8MAiiSize;oO Cents.

I'nmnftu nv
ROBINSON - PETTET CO.,

'TjoiiUvHIo, ICy.
For Sale by Drtuglnts,

L0UI8VILLE.

Oh 1 beautiful city of tho Falls,
How sad, how sorrowful thy wa'l.

Thy stieets are strewn with crumbling walls
That fell before the fearful gale.

How many homes by that strong wind
Are ruins, that were onco so fair I

Where weeping friends soarch hard to find

Tho loved ones that aro burled there.

Figures groping In tbe darknost,
Haggard forms so full of pain,

Seeking for some kind admittance,
Am' some loving ntd to gatn.

"Oh 1 Louisville, wo mourn thy fate,"
Comes earnestly from every mouth,

"And on thy calls will kindly wait,
Fair gateway of tho sunny South.

Oh I listen to the dying yroans
That cojio from tho smouldering heap )

A mother's cry or father's moan,
As they their tireless vigils keep.

Still longing, waiting for a sight
Of some dear one that's burled there,

Whose cries are borno out on tho night

In ono long, earnest, pleading prayer.

"Oh I give him baek, my boy, my pride."
"My child I my child I Oh where Is sho? '

Such words were hearJon every side.
Oh I bring my darliag safe to mo."

The night wind howled a mournful dirge,

As on tho hours sadly sped,
And brave men bore fron debris wild

The wounded living and the dead.

The city's pride will soon te'iuild
Her halls and churches with their domes;

With tho aid of other States she'll give
Sack to those bereft, their homes.

Her men will work with strength and zeal.

In such a tlmo no courago look,
Until their homes aro all restored)

Their dead they never can give back.
MkS. H. A Bbabhkaii.

By ROSE TEBRY.

VERY soft April
day, now and
then chilled by
tho wind off
snow drifts that
spotted tho hills
even after a rainy
morning, was
about half over
as Sally Tylor
came up from tho
villago street to
tho red liouso
whero sho lived.
Sho was extreme-
ly pretty; her
features dclicato
and straight, her
dark eyes sweet,
lior bluo black
hair glossy; and
now a little wild

roso bloom on her check and a deeper
crimson than usual on her lips mado her
look like a flower with a white hood on.

Sho was evidently much engrossed by
601110 new thought or plan, for sho did
not stoop to pat tho old yellow dog who
raised himself on his foro legs and slob-

bered a welcome as ho lay in tho sun-

shine; nor did sho notice tho threat-
ening scream of a hen hawk that circled
high in air abovo her tiny brood of
early chickens; or oven look at tho golden
crocus that had sprung from tho black
mold of her posy boil, a cup of sudden
sunlight since last night; but took her
way round to tho back door, for nobody
in Now England country villages uses
tho front door, except for weddings and
funerals. Many "a houso havo I seen
whoso entlro front half, with its darkened
and musty parlors, and its "spare cham-
bers" smelling of ill dried feathers, fen-

nel and green mold, might havo been
sliced away and carried off, nowiso to
tho detriment, and perhaps even without
tho knowledgoof tho inhabitants behind.

So Sally followed tho worn foot track,
past scraggy lilacs and sprawling cin-

namon roso bushes, round tho houso,
and went in to tho door of tho back
kitchen, whero at tho sink her mother
stood chopping somo cold potatoes. Sally
was an only child, but her mother was
so haunted by tho ono fear of spoiling
her that sho sometimes went too far tho
other way. Tho poor littlo girl was
"tutored," as sho said, till sho was weary
and aching aching for a littlo of tho
deep, real lovo that lay hidden away in
her mother's heart, very much as tho
best parlor and bedroom wcro shut up;
thero, no doubt, but useless and unseen.
Today, as usual, tho first words wero re-

proof:
"I told you thero was too many per-tatc- rs

blled yesterday, Sally, 'n now I'vo
got to chop 'cm for dinner, and chopped
pertatcr ain't real good 'long o' salt beef;
you'd ought to bo moro considerin'. Sup-posi- n'

you was to git married, and hov
to sco to tho work yourself, I guess your
husband 1 como to woeful want pretty
8urprisln' quick."

Sally sighed a littlo but said nothing.
Sho had learned how to hold her tonguo
at lpast perhaps a better preparation
for marriago than tho economizing of
potatoes. Nor did sho blush at her mo-

ther's illustration of her discourso, for in
Wingfiold thero was nobody who could
ho culled a beau for her; all tho well to
do farmers' sous had emigrated from its
barren hillsides, and tho hired men wero
moro often Irish than any other, or, if
Yankees, of tho very lowest class.

Sho wultcd a tuluuto till tho noiso of
tho chopping knife ceased and tho pota-
toes wcro turned Into tho spider, and
then said, shyly:

"Mother, I went to tho po3tofflco after
I'd carried tho eggs, and I got a letter
froai Cousin Jerushy."

'Do tclll" said Mrs. Tyler, for a mo-
ment holding tho big iron spoon sus-

pended from her hand. "Why, wo
hain't hecnl from Jerushy qulto d spell.
How is nil her folks?"

"Thoy'ro all well, aho says; only
Grandmother Dyko has had a long spell
of rhcumatlz. They've got a bigger tene-

ment now, and Jerushy wants mo to
como and atay with her for a while."

Mrs. Tyler stirred tho potatoes .so vig-

orously that Sally hardly dared to ven-

ture further, but sho did whisper, half
audibly; '

"Can I go, mother?"
Mrs. Tyler was what tho transcenden- -

tallsta call "antagonistic," and lier nelgli-bor- s

"dreadful arbitrary;" her ilrst im-pul-

was to contradict overy assertion
and refuso every lequcst. Of courso
convenience and policy, and various
other motives, better or worse, obliged
her to como round to assertions and re-

quests full half tho time, but it was a
weary and delayed victory that tho op-

posite sldo gained ono of thodo con-
quests almost as undesirable as a defeat.
Her husband, with a shrowdncss men do
not often arrive at in dealing with this
most uncommon typo of women, always
took caro to say and ask nothing impor-
tant if it could bo helped, or otherwiso
to offer her tho exact converse of his
wishes. True, liko all maneuvers, this
sometimes worked its own defeat, from
her habit of giving in at last; and then
tho squlro shook his grizzled head and
muttered to himself, winding up with a
whistled psalm tune, generally his best
expression of doubt or consternation.

But today Mrs. Tyler was somowhat
softened by Sally'B shy look and tone,
though of courso sho put out a sharp
negative at first:

"No, you can't. I don't seo how you
can think on't; jest layin' time, 'n all
thbm hens to look after, 'n set, 'n feed;
'n two calves in tho barn. Well, I s'poso
I might sco to theui things myself" (sho
always would); "but ho won't hear to't,
I know. I don't know but what I'd like
to havo yo go to sco Jerushy; she's a
smart woman, and a pretty a woman as
over I sec.' (Mrs. Jerusha Phelp3 had
about as much beauty as a chimpanzee,
but "pretty" means only pleasant and
well mannered hi our vernacular.) "I
guess you might go ct you had two new
gowns. You hain't got really nothing
fit to stay a spell, and I expect ho won t
want to givo you no monoy. Well, it's
nigh about dinner titno, and you might
step out to tho barn and call him it'll
8avo mo a blowln' tho horn and you can
settlo it, maybe, 'foro you come in. I
don't waijt to havo to jaw to tho table; 1

liko to cat and bo dono with it."
In her secret heart Mrs. Tyler know

that sho didn't want to como into col-

lision with tho squiro if ho assented, or
to givo up her reluctant willingness to
fight it out strenuously if ho said no; but
as Sally replaced her hood and shawl and
opened tho outer door, her mother called
after her:

"Don't forget to tell him you'vo got to
bo fixed off to go, child. I expect he'll
growl some, but tho terbacker did real
well last year, and he's a packin on't
now."

Thero was a world of policy in this last
remark, quite lost on simple Sally; so sho
trudged out to tho big barn on tho hill-

side, and, stepping in at tho littlo sldo
door, threaded her way over milking
stools, pitchforks, wisps of hay, and all
the nameless litter of an ill kept barn, to
tho wido hay floor, whero her father and
Peter, tho hired Irishman, sat packing
tobacco. Squiro Tyler was a good speci-
men of an elderly Yankee farmer; his fine
head was covered with iron gray hair,
curling all over it in spito of him; his face
was wrinkled, but sagacious and kindly,
while all tho shrewdness ascribed to his
race twinkled in tho deep set eyes, half lost
under their big, shaggy brows. Ho was a
quaint old creature, ns far as his domes-
tic Hfo went, but nobody made moro
acuto bargains than he, or understood
better how to tako tho top wave of fluc-

tuating prices and como off with flying
colors just before his delaying neighbors
lost all their ventures. Ho loved Sally
better than anything else, and his Devon
cows nex.t; his wife camo somowhero
lower down in the scalo, it is true, but
that was her own fault; twenty years of
persistent nagging and contradicting
will somowhat stunt the growth even of
a real affection, and whatover of lovo
still lingered in this matrimonial tio had
its balanco altogether on tho wife's sldo.
Now, as ho looked up and saw Sally
leaning against tho door, her whlto hood
fallen off, nud her faco glowing with her
walk and her errand, all his wrinkles
and puckers vanished into a smilo of
welcome, nnd the sharp eyes softened at
onco. -

"Hullo, Sally!" shouted ho, "what bo
you after?"

"Oh, father, plcaset I had a letter
from Cousin Jerushy" Hero sho stop-
ped a minute to tako breath.

"Well, that ain't no great thing to hcv,
is it? I thought mother was kind o'
down on Jerushy, or you was, or Borne-thi- n'

or 'nother."
"Oh, not mo! And, father, sho wants

mo to como to Westboro and sco her a
spell; and say, father, can't I go?"

Sally gave theso last words in tho truo
coaxing whine, and tho squiro looked up
and laughed.

"You hain't set your mind on't nono,
hev you, Sal?"

"I kind o' have, father,"
"What does mother say to t, eh?"
"Well, sho said I couldn't, an' then

sho said maybo I could if I hod somo
now things, but I can't go unless I do."

Tho squiro was purso bearer ovidently,
nnd ho began to tease Sally a bit. "Well,
there's moro'n four now things around
hero 't you can hov if you won't spilo 'm;
thcro's a now halter in that stall, and a
new corn basket; 'n l'vo, got a flro now
nx to tho houso, 'C that'll help yo
any"

"Why, father! 'taint thoso kind of
things I want; it's now gowns and a hat,
and"

"What'n thunder do you want a hat
for? Can't you wear a decent bunnet, 'n
not put a tin pan with streamers a-t- of
your head, liko them darned fools of
Ruckers?"

"Why I don't mean such a hat as that;
I mean a big ono to keep tho tun out of
my oyes. I've, just got a now bunnet."

"Sun won't hurt your eyes nono they
ain't overlastln' bright, anyway but I
guess you can hov 'things,' us you call
'em, 'nough to go to Westboro. Alt'
seein' you can't get 'cm without money,
why I expect I'll hov to givo yo some.
I'm a dreadful near old critter or'narily,
ye know, but this hero terbacker crop
has kinder drawed out my heart, 'n I
won't grtulgo you somo on't,"

With which speech tho squiro un-

latched his pozketbook and fingered out
from its capacious depths dirty bills to
tho amount of twenty dollars, which ho
handed to Sally, now drawn near enough
to look over hia shoulder; and was him- -'

self moro astonished in his turn than sho
by tho hearty hug sho gave him.

"Good landl what's that for, you
young critter? Hain't been hugged so
this forty. yjurj. Had topay Jor't,

though, didn't ii uuiu wein gu tuiig,
gal, when you git ready, and hcv a first
rato time; but don't you go to fetchin'
any o' them young fellers out of tho iron
works homo artor c. I don't believe in
luggin' a gal through tecthin', 'n measles,
n nil sorts o' knotholes, 'n hovin' tho first

sassy chap 't comes along go'n and tako
her off, 'foro you'vo had a speck of com-
fort out on her."

Luckily tho horn blow nt this moment
both loud and long--lrat- o signal of a
dome3tio tempest brewing in tho houso

and diovo her father's caution quite
out of Sally's head Innocent littlo head
that had not oven remembered beforo
that thero wero iron works or workers in
Westboro, much less young men.

"Whew!" involuntarily sputtered tho
Bquiro as "tho sound of that dread horn"
fell upon his preternaturally sensitivo
ear.

Sally ran faster than his walk, but she
stopped to wait for him behind tho great
water butt, and smiled to herself as sho
heard him whistling "Dundeo" with
great earnestness. Sho wa3 so happy
she could afford to smile, even at tho ob-

jurgations that met them both, littlo
calculated as thoso sonorous remarks
wcro to sweeten tho dinner. However,
tho meal, liko ull New England penances
of that sort, was soon over, and nothing
was said between tho parents of Sally's
proposed journey; only that night, just
as tho squiie was all but asleep, Mrs.
Tyler suddenly camo down upon him,

"So you went and let Sally go to West-
boro', artcr all, husband?' in a tono 5f

mingled rcmonstrnnco and surprise.
"Sho ain't gono yit," giowled tho

squire, "'n I don't care a dam if she
goes or stays. I kind o' liko to hev her
round sometimes, but If she's a mind to
go, why I don't care, only I ain't
to havo no young fellars on
her home; 'n you kin jest drop a line to
Jerushy and say so."

"I sha'n't do no such thing."
So tho squire went to sleep, di&croctly.
Sally as what somo wise people would

call foolishly happy for tho next week.
I don't know how much folly thero was
in her pleasuic. I havo seen raptuio
that was ingrain foolishness; I have
seen despair qulto ns senseless; and I
havo my doubts, after ull, if thero is a
much purer or simpler kind of happi-
ness extant than danced in this sweet
littlo glil's eyes and shouo on her fair
faco in ptospect of this first isit nud
her wondeiful preparations for it; for
she not only had a new gray moussclino
do iaino and delicnto lilac calico, but
her mother actually presented her with
tho dark green silk that had been her
own wedding dress, foitunatcly plain
and thick, but altogether too str.iit for
tho goodly proportions of Mrs. Tyler now

requiting oven overy scrap of tho long
"cardinal" sho had worn with it to cko
out a dress for Sally. Then thero was
her white cambric dress and her old
brown gingham. What moro could sho
need or want? Dut the squiio, going in
to Middlctown to sell off somo of his
young stock, brought home a parcel and
flung it into her lap.

"There!" said he, "that's Juno's calf.
Taln't half so good lookin' ns her shiny
red skin, but I guess you'd ruthcr put it
on your back, so I swapped."

Eager hands unrolled tho parcel, and
thero lay a soft white shawl and a hand-
ful of ribbons delicato pink, tender
green and shades of aster color, u ith ono
trail of scailct flashing through ull. Sally
was too happy to speak.

Why can't wo inako peoplo happy
of toner, when they nro young and simple
enough to bo mado so? At forty, what
aro gowns or shawls or ribbons? but w hat
are they not at sixteen.

At last tho old cowbkin trunk was
packed and Sally seated in tho stage that
was to tako her over tho hills to tho rail-

way station.
"Oood-by- , motllerl Good-by- , father!"
Mrs. Tyler only nodded.
"Good-by- , littlo gall" shouted tho

squire, muttciing as ho turned away, "I
shall kind o' hanker nrter her, I swowl
I guess I'll go 'n look nrter that new
heifer."

So Sally went safely off, and after a
short dtivo and a long car rido found
herself at Westboro' and Cousin Jerusha
all ready to rccelvo her at tho station,
as well as her husband, whom Sally had
novcr seen a tall, serious looking man,
as quiet as his wifo was gay. As soon
as our littlo friend becamo known in
Westboro' sho also becamo, without
knowing, a social success; sho was so
pretty, and delicate, nud ficsh, nnd
Cousin Jerusha always so popular, that
a round of tea parties and picnics and
drives set iii directly, till Sally thought
sho had never been in bo delightful n
place before.

Westboro' is n pretty villago ona hill
side, beneath which .runs a bright river,
all its shores below tho dam, on tho vil-

lago side, guarded by a hugo rampart of
workshops, whero tho trip hammers
clauged nil day, and swarthy men with
strong arms worked wonderful results
out of tho dull masses of iron beforo
them.

Theso "shops," as they called them,
wero a dreadful institution to Sally; sho
was taken through them as tho proper
thing to do, but tho furnaces and tho
hammers nnd tho noiso bo confounded
and frightened her that sho was glad to
get away to tho cool green hillside again
and play with Jerusha'u children. But
many an admiring oy o followed her prog-

ress niuong tho forges; nnd that very
evening no less than three spruco young
men all known to Mrs. Phelps, it is truo,
but not usually 60 attentive culled at
her house. Sally did not rccogulzo tho
vulcaus sho saw in tho morning in theso
washed ami shaven and udorned youths,
sho only thought them very pleasant and
kind. But nfter that it was surprising
to seo how popular Mitt. Phelpa giew
how many calls sho had of an ovening,
whllo her unconscious littlo cousin sat
and smiled and talked and behaved her-

self ns a wild roso might, transmlgiated
Into a young woman.

A great lAany drives and walks Sully
had, but nhcr ft whllo ono gray hoibo
seemed to her qulto tno best and gentlest
bIio had ever known; and of nil tho wild
flowers given and sent her, ono basket of
trailing utbutus surpassed nil others.
Thero wero pinker clusters and larger
flowers and bigger bunches, but tho birch
bark basket with its mossy covering was
so graceful, nnd tho flowers bo fresh and
bo deftly arranged: and then they wcro
all gathered In her favorlto walk, n. path
in tho woods by tho river sido, po shaded

and fresh, and sweet with such vernal
odors as wcro novcr known to tho bare
hills of Wingfield.

It was rather odd that this was Joo
Dyer's favorlto walk also that ho own-
ed that gray liorso and mado that birch
basket. Perhaps it would havo been
odder still if Sally had not liked him
even better than his gifts nnd belong-
ings, for ho was a good tempered, hand-
some, gay young fellow, with overflow-
ing spirits, a quick temper nnd a kind
heart; as lovablo and honest as n child,
yet with all a man's resoluto will,
stiength nnd fidelity. And Joo liked
Sally; ho had flirted with a dozen of tho
village girls and loved nono of them.
This shy, simple, sweet littlo country
maiden was altogether different fiom
tho romping, boisterous cieatures that
aro tho growth of a manufacturing town;
nnd for a wonder her volco too was
Bwect nnd low a thing raro enough
among New England girls.

Under tho ciicumstanccsit was hardly
Btrangii that Joe's liking and Sully's,
with no intrusivo elements about them,
nnd tho kindliest encouragement on
Jerushy's part, should havo ripened into
a ical, honest love. Jerushy know that
Joo wan u young fellow of thoroughly
good character, earning high wages, and
considered it a happy ordination of
Providence that brought him nnd Sully
together; and when it was time for Sally
to go, and Joo appeared at tho cars,
Jerushy discreetly turned her head and
appeared not to hear that perfectly audi-bi- o

whisper: "Dent est Sally, may I writo
you a letter?"

But I am afraid sho heard, neverthe-
less, from tho very significant speech
that followed her good-b- y kiss on Sally's
pensive blushing face:

"I expect you won't stay away a
dreadful long whllo from Westboro',
Sally; and you'll bo just as welcomo ns
summer time when you do como back."

To which Sally only returned as an-
swer a deeper blush and a dimpling
smile.

It would bo impertinent to inquire
what wcio Sully's meditations in the
cars; they aro open to conjecturo; but
when shoariived at tho btation where
her father was to meet her, and, after a
welcome, according to his own chestnut-bu- r

fashion, of a growl and a kiss, was
safely set besido him in tho wagon, tho
squiro looked round at her with a pierc-
ing fctare, and expressed his opinion in
tho premises:

"Well, see m s ns if you'd growed kind
o' good lookin', child. Ilud a good
time?"

"Oh, father, perfectly splendid!"
"I want to know! Any young fellers

down to Westboro'?"
"Yes, sir," with a fiesh blush, for her

puro skin showed tho heart beats un-

derneath with a lovely but annoving fa-

cility.
"Any ou 'cm ask yo to marrv 'cm?"
"No, sir."
Oh, Sally! Sally 1 was that the letter or

tho spirit of truth? Perhaps, after all, it
was both, for sho felt tho sudden scarlet
burn all her face, from tho very folds of
shining hair down to and through tho
whlto tin oat below.

Happily tho bquiro's critical oyo bur-veye- d

at that moment a pieco of nowly
plowed land, though ho went on with Ids
conversation:

"Left your words behind, hain't ye?
Jcrusir ullcis was a master hand to talk,
'n I expect you'vo larnt how to keep
still, 'n that's just principles for women
folks. I never nee furrows tun liko them
on that hill lot they'ro all cuterin'.
Oughtcr bo ashamed on't. Well, littlo
cretur, bo yo glad to get home?"

"Oh, yes, father," with u very genuino
love look atid smile.

"No desp'rit harm dono, I guess."
"How's mother, father, and tho chick-

ens?"
"Mother's real well, 'n spry ns ever.

She's follcrcd up them old hens till they
da'su't call their souls their own another
minnit, 'n went to scttiu' liko sixty, jest
to git rid on her. There's moie'n six
broods. Git up, old hossl wo must bo

And in half an hour more thoy
wero at homo.

"Well, hero yo be, Sally! I'd kind o'
gin yo up thought you didn't mean to
como nt all, may be."

"Why, mother! I'm sure you said I
might stay till this week."

"Well, if I did, I didn't lot on your
stayln' till Wednesday. Come, child,
tako off your things nnd stir round; it's
'most tea time;" and with a cold kiss,
that agreed well with her welcomo, Mrs.
Tyler returned to her rag piecing as if
lifo and breath dopended on it, though
her heart really glowed within her nt tho
sight of her child's fair young face; but
she had held tho mother lovo in fetters
so long that it was too cramped to assert
its strength oven on an occasion of spe-

cial demand liko this.
Sally went up stairs with a wistful

quiver on her lips. What a pleasant
tlmo sho had had at Webtboro'l how kind
everybody wast how glad to bco herl
And then, thero wns that loiter a bright
spot of sunshlno in tho chilly dullness of
home. Oh, when would it come? Tho
weapons Jlrs. Tyler had so long beon
forming against herself wcro today set
in Sally's unconscious grasp, and sho
used them. It is tho young soul's instinct
to hunger nfter love, and bitterly nro
thoso to blame moro bitter is their pun-
ishment wlio Btarvo it at homo and
dtivo it out to wander jifipr fopd.

"" (TO D2 CONTINUED.

Dueling In Germany.
Tho German emperor lias taken a hand at

tho regulation of duelling In the army. Horo-nfte- r,

beforo sword uro drawn, tho offender
anil tho oiTomled must got tbo sanction of two
colon ola. In all ts&vo oxtrcmo cases tho father
of a family will not bo allowed to fight. Prac-
tically duelling will bo permitted only whero
personal violence, without subsequent apol-
ogy, is.provud, or la cuso of an intuit offered
to u lady.

Tim Voracious lllnck Hum.
The project of introducing tho American

black bans Into British waters Ungalu being
mooted, Tho only drawback Booms to bo
what tlio English pollers term tho "Yunkoo
voracity" of tho bass, who, pit taking up now
quarters, at onco proceeds to exterminate, the
older residents and make the stream wholly
his own.

Tho largest fortune ever accumulated in
ono of tho learned profeiioiis Is said to bo
that of Sir William dull, tho noted Knglitb
physician who died recently. Bir William
left behind him 31 1,000, and tho entire sum
wns earned In the nctlvo practice of meUlclua.

Substantially and suf-

ficiently it may be said the

South is the Eldorado of

the next half century.
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1890.
GREGORY & CO.,

Headquarters for

Reapers and Mowers,
Grain Drills, Fertilizer, Cement, Mich-

igan Plaster, Salt, Li mo, Coal Oil

by the Barrel, Plaster Hair,

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Brick, Plow Handles, Pine Flooring al-

ways kept on hand Orders ac-

companied by cash prompt-
ly tilled.

THE LOUISVILLE & ST. LOUIS AIH LINE.

(L. K. k ST. L. It. It.)

SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND DE3T LINE TO

St. Louis, Evansville
AND ALL POINTS

West and South-Wes- t.

Tiine-Car- d in Effect Dec, IS,

Lv. Louisville 8:45 a.m. ..9:00 p.m... 4:10 p.m.
Arr St. Louis 7:45 "...7:25 "

Evansville 2:25 6:50 p.m.
For further Information, call on or address,

JOS. S 0DI0RNE,
(Jen'l Pass. Ag't, Louisvlllo, Ky.

B. L BRYANT,
Trar. Passg'r Ag't, Louisville, Ky.

Krain

deo.YeakeliCo

CUT

ATE STORE'

Brandenburg, Ky.

Note Our Prices
Suits former prices $18.00 nntr $15.00

" " 15.00 " 12 50
" 12.00 " 10. Oil

' " 10.00 " 8.25
" " 8 01) " 0.0(1

" 7.00 " 5.00
" " 5.00 " S.75

Six styles Moil's Wa&h Satinets
Suits, worth $6.oo will sell for the
next 6o iln3's at $3 50,

A full line Men's anil Youths
odd Pants.

Also a full line in nil sizes of the
celebrated Bull Dog Jeans Pants.
Youths', Boys' and C'hildren'sSuit

at oncfifth oll'ol original price.
Childrcns Knee Pants 2.c, 33c,

'lSc, 57c.
Men's and Boys' Hats very cheap

Men's Shoes north $1.00 $3.35

", " 3.00 2.25

" " 2.00 1.05
" " 1.50 1.20

These goods can be had in an)
style.

One lot Men's Brogans woith
$1.25 at 75c.

Ladle' llutton Shoes (Dongnla) worth $3.50
(y,2.75

if 11 ti 11 250
fe 2.00

" " ' 2.00
(a 1 05

11 11 ii 11 t5o
1,1.20

11 11 11 11 J jj

A full line of Misses', Children
and Baby shoes all at 1 educed
prices.

All Bleached and Biown Domes-
tic Cottons at nianufacttueis pi ices

Dress Goods.
in in. Henriettas all now shades worth 35 (w 2j
10 in. Series all Wool now shades worth BO fa

50c.
Mohairs and latest Ktvle worth 50 ( 40c
(11. Cashmeres at Popular prices.
P. " "
P.P. " '

Block. CJoods, vi. : Henriettas
Wool and Silk Woofs, Drap Do
Alma, Helvetia, Solid R:is, Ben
galine and Nuns Veiling at reduced
pi ices, all Silk.

Blk. Laco for Dreises worth. ... $2.00 fa $1.25
' " 1.50 Qt) 05

Blk. Nets for Dresses worth .. . 2.50 (Ji 1.50

A big assortment of Embtoideries
Jackonet and Swiss, also Hemstitch
We are headquarters for these
goods and will sell you them cheap-e- i

than any one else.

Dress Ginghams.
We call the attention of the trade

to the fact that we now have the
richest line of Dress Ginghams in
the market, Renfrew, Stodards and
fancy. Normandies in stripes and
plaids. Chambrays plain and
striped. Scotch Zephyis and
French Ginghams all at the lowest
prices.

White Goods.
Plain worth 20 15

" 15 12K
" 12K10

10 Si
Strlpo and Check worth, 10, 12 and 15 Qf 8'

Hosiery.
In Burlington Fast Black, very

cheap. 500 pair Misses and Chil-
dren s Hose, assorted sizes, solid
and striped, full regular made woith
20, 25 (ft! 10 c.

A Full Line of Notions.
Two doien Safely Pins 5o
l'our liars Toilet Soap &

One doten Cedar Lead Pencils 5

Fifty Slate Pencil J

And a great many Novelties,
Notions and Shelf Hardware and
Tinware to be found on our

5 Cent Counters.
1

Come and See JTb
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"CUT RATI tTOiC,"

Brandenburg, K.
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